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LAST NIGHT
OF HOOTCHRECEIVED By WIRE. X* NEW ROLL I TheKINO EDWARD’S FILL TITLE BOOM RELICms . - - x : . -v

St. Ahdrtws' Church the St,— . K I
Impressive Urmediks^”'*

',Y7SV! Must Pay Large Tines or Serve 

1 There Time. ,
Invited.Dp Hunker in Opacity o« Canoe Reached Stewart * 3:00 

Road Inspector. This Afternoon.
Greeted MusWaBS Who Gave a Subject ol Consideration in state 

First Class Entertainment. 1 Supreme Court. , The moonshiners. Charles Williams,
Hunker Creek, NovV S;*^: A> Three vvTleek this altebiooo i Jofm oscar Skaari, who pleaded

care to overlook the more I rosaic tamed a judgment and 1 J>‘ ,lme ^ ^ lKat i am confident the charge not loosing their nerve in he ^ Uws o{ t6e und I11 sentencing I gethdr-t^ piffldpau in «j*
shortcomings tor the ephemeral semi- the property for .1» ,• • • strolier would have such_a real good meantime j J utg the prisoners,.Judge MayaulaMWod ani imposât*» yet niaRg wuJZ’
mente commonly attributed: to all and material lurntshed. Xpon halt on Stroller wo mna ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ condition PL the nrero today .» ^ ^ , kc,„^on,^r evil ot ceremony Lone «0^

artists As even a worm will turn so execution the property ' fellow wants a change of air but little changed since -a r . ,heir severely goring Williams pw-aJrd forth the first mm
will a musician when after two long $17,320, and the sale y„u see it is like this : Just op- notwithstanding a fait of some lor having been the vaifce of leading prelude every pew «at apgfg
rehearsals-and then-the concert he The plamtiBm this  ̂ f lte g «1^ have a lovely HÏ- degrees ,r. the thermmneter Abtea  ̂bis_bto.hetHn-Uw into trouble with, bushed assemblage g»uH
finds his efforts to please, his en- the property was reason on the government the utv the ice is prohaMr r UM» d.,, - tw their arrival m admiration at the beaut»»,
deavors to-cultivate an artistic tern- SIMM, that A A [a", throwing ,.ut hv » thicker, but from up river. P™»» *fth, tm.tiw,
perment met with a vWd so filled the directors of the 1 I suggestion onh. ) that he bring; a received the word that the similar . , ^11 take ,nto consideration,"
with emptiness as to he painful. And pany had conspired to sip; ___ _ _ ■ •~l ' f ___ ——-—.—------ :——------- said the judge "the fact that you

T" ■ are longners and 'rust that,the pen-
inflici will ttetve as a

Vol. a NO mIs Affixed to the First Royal Proclamation Signed 
by Him —The Longest Ever Held by Any 

English Sovereign in the World’s 
History -- Rules Over a Vast 

and Extensive Territory.

f "

One of the Most Bean tf*t
the North Couse, rat.d lotteh* 8 

' Worship of <k>d. WISSSI

Letter Rec< 
Missional 

She W
London, Nov. 4, via Skagway, Nov Kingdom*of Great Britain and Ire- 

9:==King Edward has at a meeting of land, and of the British Dominion ue- 
the privy council signed a proclama- yond the sea, King Defender of the 

tion giving him his new title, which Faith and Emperor of India 

Is as follows : Edward the Seventh,
by the Grace of God, of the United I which the sun never seta.

Shee*w 

’* to

King Edward rules an empire dpon
fice whose constructionra
made possible only by theft
efforts
McCrea of Yahcourct,

In the pulpit wet fer

RETURN OF DUKE IF RANSOM
AND DUCHES^ IS RAISED

pb||
the dedication sermon cat I . 
Grant, pastor-of the church ,w

\ex- 1
l| —IveUrrc rl

YorkVf»ally 1 shall 
-Warning tjpgyou
haie each pleaded guilty and Unis Créa chose, as-lus te rid 

the exista of t jj». gospel.JumUL
j-prosecution, a fact 1 shall also Taie greater, man than

You, Williams, Tffi» reverend getitiemae.
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All Bulgarians Will Herealter 

Turn Brigands.

E .sn-*Were Welcomed In Every Cordial 

Manner in England. 4 m —
into consideration 
stand chjuged upon two .pflenaer, that 
of illicitly manufacturing whisky *nti

Upan hri<and»
■rW-Timlii*** *ed (

dead

to many
ed an ekxjuent diw« 
teniporaneimsli w itheutNew York, - Nov. 4, via Skagway,London, Nov. 4, via Skagway, Nov

roval welcom was tendered the Nov. 11 —This is the 61st day of 
Duke and Duchess of York on their Miss Stone’s^ detention in the hands 

The prestige of of the Turkish brigands. The latter

having illicitly nia nurtured whisky 
ih~ ybur pqmwaai^M, to obth uf whteh 
you have pleaded guilty I now sen
tence you to pay a nne <4 3256 and 

acb ufiense »t 
months tor each charge at

[ t#f"

usai
holding ib* cloaeUr7T

. ,1-» c:| ffMASSAi
from the service that yarta»*», B 1 vl
mg the house to the * Alb
The cei<
but inter#!' inipressivt 

S pet ml « I

hearers Following the wet

return to England . ___ ,____ ——- ...
the-Duke among the people has been still insist upon full payment of the 

by his visit required ransom. The government of
that if the ransom is

in dcfwult

/t osts on 
! serve fo 

Itard labor
The sSkaan brothers were told that

ami should haw been more tanrful in 
the employment chosen. They were 
each sentenced to pay $250 and costa 

months at hard labor

'rs'um msincreasedgreatly
abroad owing to the favorable im- Bulgaria says - ï

•*!«Solitained, practically the entire popu
lation will turn outlaws and the 

ruin of Bulgaria is assured

tis N* hw g, I gg to Annihilai 

I eland ol (

emnttvpression he created Yd the colonies.
pared lot the necauoe «*>,-'v w :
rertioe m Choir matter Seait. th 
may justly fart proud at In MMk

Tht <uH. g
Sbellev s tMXhtm Hart, tert «

TURKEY YEILDS. *

ipi |t m la Nat U
Dtp, i^-t pl«#

“
StLondon, Nov. 4, via Skagway, Nov. 

-2—The French demonstration against 
Turkey has proven entirely successful. 
The sultan has signified his compli- 

with all p'rench demands. Other

or serve four
The whiskey an<l| still logcthef *w itb 
’all ntber appliames STtertoSf^T mhiI.” " wiTh 
dared t. have bdhn i »ntivcated -nd Mrs Dr 'I homgw j-ifoth <*, 
were ordered Uestroved was inspiring to « fate Set nr %

BOY CRIMINAL. . *.

:piss*Victoria, Nov. 2, .via Skagway, 
Nov. 11—Ernest Stevens a 13-year- 

old boy of this city has been 
milted [or trial on the charge of at

tempted murder.

> tftot Tartar M.
*•? "j

J, H Id. MM tins )i«w§ «ten» j
U».to P>« »'ed1

, tf - v ■
Irom

ance
powers, however, and notably Italy 

and Greece, are hurry ing war fleets to

i ly Sob*” as a* afletLwi 
In the «fternout 1 «pH wmn.» J 

held at whirls. Corp««l t'teBrf 
"Ig* Ramewu* ' by Kaw at y I 
Boxes and G 11 Mvlsel rwNi 1 
Stainer's beautiful due' 'U«t | 
tine ” Adi Bart 
Aim*, and Hex in liettemwa^teWhate Irteeia it | 
Jbe M F i-himh, inelu^jpS wti i'. MlloM tj 
dresses voagtatiilatia* Us- -t—. I 
turn upon tbeir i' iL natr «saw ■ 
of sarh a beiutitut 1 Ml < wjfB

At the fveiling «W «r g* f I . .
Oral* delivered lie wrwa » | UlvK SA

W.*Mr Toil Sot

i FINANCED
AND BRAWN HAS EN!the Bosphorous lor a counter demon- :INDIANS SCORE. ÜU1strat ion. fca*w Nov 5, «

City -Of-Mexico, Nov 4, via Skag

way, Nov. 11—Reports have been re- j 
reived here that of the Mexican cav
alry sent against the Yaqui Indians 

15 were killed, " ___ __!_

m.# U^At the aervnvof m iContribut'd Toward» Construc

tion of Hockey Rink.
.ASMKIND WILL Aa i* ' mmZ&mConstantinople, Nov 3, via Skag

way, Nov. 11 —The king of Italy has 
been chosen to act as arbitrator of 
certain differences between. Great Brit- 

tan and Brazil

imr a»d active eIn the construction of the hockey 
rink at-Ah* barrack* the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce hoy* are collabor
ating with the police, the'former fur
nishing the lumber and the latter the 
labor

Ite Hwr w*rl

mNEW COMMANDER.
l,ondon, Nov 4, via Skagway, Nov 

11—Captain Montgomery has been 
appointed to command the British 

forces of Newfoundland. y
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chow render iu -baUniar 
“Heart Hi :e»k"1*r
Dr 'hat
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The bank boys will endeavor 
tins season sufft-.. .*-■ Avi li -MtfbaiuYANKEE MONEY. to put up a game- 

ciCntly sttfl to rnnjr things i 
mg lot any opponent*. Ol the. old 
team which played last year but lour 
remain, Tiffin, Marks, Stevenson and „ —„
Keenan Henderson who lormetlf

he will need of spring weather still continués The 
Hootalinqua began discharging" floes 
again at noon, though they were tew

is Mindful 
delssobn * "St Net."* MÉS 
Me lend “Come

« r».. z '

Skagway, Nov. 11-Fire yesterday m appreciation Jgg.?* klLvnun'and ' nu. to dna-ver the ««* and found art reports tlte nver at that point to^> tbe (onDCT , ,recMfjeell, g,*

destroyed the greater part of the the program was ou v ^ additional (or certain lierson- a poor fellow pinned to the ice wiih ■' ‘ w<>" ' Th^ buried in the wilds of the upper
town of Timminsvllle, this state ^ SÛT- “ ~ ”

vocalists were m good voue-, though : which a quit cU " dml . ^ :i,v i „de ito ttow nmtinuro
McLeod allowed some1 g.ken hy^ toe er>« ,„f was wived But more ac. - ed

to J?suffinem> of the facts dent, xxe.e <Tn tbe string and ................. . "U ether side of .he «ver^

cause of action was

Ne York, Nov. 4, via Skagway, 
Nov. il —New York capitalists are to 
control the street car system of St. 
Petersburg, Russia, also the conduits 
and cable systems of Glasgow, Scot

land.
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TOWN BURNED. ANOTHEI was a membrr olythe club ik now on 
force and Patterson and TERRITORIAL

CHAHBE
! -ohdtut mu

... ; "
k* if (*f>mw atjThere is some oew- laientStewart

,x.(,Utd.- h..»ever'whi<;b at the first 
: opportunity will be tryed out with a 
| view toward putting the beef team up 
|7t is possible to procure

ON TRIAL.
AGAINST STRIKE.Seattle, Nov 4, via Skagway, Nov. 

9 —The The Considme murder ea.e 
begun today. One o? the chief wit

ter the state has disappeared

that of Mr.
evidence of fatigue, the natural result Denny. 
to be expected after singing three narrer 
long church services Miss Jewell, to constitute a
being seriously indisposed, did not sustained by the court, and this ap- 

which left the first half of peal is from that judgment,
without a vocal nufn- The supreme court in its opinion de- 
R Walcott had his dares that it is the duty of Hie dr-

cont-rol irecto.rs of .an insolvent corporation to- l''V himself ever
the sale of the corpora- such, a ngM Tovat time with »*.

toboggan on the “government glaci- W|,| 
be, sure and ask him , to 

r omise him no. end oi ,

Justice Dugas Bears 

Motioe* Ta4*p.

JuaUor Dugs* as» « 
y hearing a small 

part* motions art utew art 
mg oa by cun win 

One of the two t*m «

1 Fall River, Mass., Nov. 4, via 
Skagway, Nov. ,11-The mlll'opera- 
-tors of this pTace by a large ma

jority voted against a

Cawvaaa
Tse g newer, in 
taaag contest wil 
Mkt by thM#~s 
tew. th* Nugget i 
la eieeamg »i,d i 
* <*» Nagurtî t 

•waa* the stnsit

are coming sure. This morning t»-*^ 
N. W M P wagons pasted with I 

and over they went at the

n

2ST. ANREWS’ BALL 
/ IS ARRANGED'

nesses Dayton, Ohio, Octf Tl —A dispatch 
■j from M«kitetaxi, Ohio, says it wa* 

learned today that Mrs M*rJ Belle
tewtle

horses,
game gpbt* Oh. it is a lovely Red ' 
And 1 am sure the Stroller would en- 

so much and have

j

LOST MONEY.
strike. appear 

the program 
lier Mr A.
orchestra under excellent

Chicago, Nov. 4, via SkagwAy, particular attention being paid to the encourage
Nov 11-Sevety-fixe families are hgbts ahd shades and the delicate lion’s property at as high a figure as
homeless and losers to thp extent of phrlsi„g of the pianissimo move-. poaeibiej^ toe broeflt ^ 1 ^

the result of Are here ^ Mr Stewart's flute eolo. Tvr- tors, rather than t., -“i'i"' '•
chak’s "Caprice de Concert,” proved bidding for their personal prom ! .w 

of the most enjoyable numbers latter act would render the sale vmd- 
In the latter half of the program the able; but from the fav-ttLat the ap-
descriptive piece, “Cavalry Charge.” pellant allowed the sale to be ronhrm-
was excellently remlerwl and was con- ed without protest. fVis complaint at 
sudered by many the gem C the even- this time being deleave ,n Itet P<£ 
jpg The playing of "Migium,” a tiuilai. But fur Lb^ reason that vh, a visit 
selection from Thomas' most beauti- complaint alleges the saie ol ttei *^rf 

ful opera, was ragged, and should have WO in personal property to the 4^ 
had another rehearsal, though the leudant without consideration, -and 
tempo di pojaci a was faultlessly, such teles being vont. on those 
played by Mr Miller, clarionetut grounds tE^ lodgment is reversed.
MYss Krieg sang an ave maria adapt- with- instruction to the U-wer court 

1nterniez.ro from “t’avel-

.
; ■usperteul

. poiaoMT.-tias—had. ft ye |i 
; stead ol four

Wrlmer theCHICAGO FIRE.l L- ..._^ Buffalo, N Y„ N0W 2, Via Skag- 
11 —The Pan-American

!

1. who#
bank* *» klx-kaw. -waM

way, Nov.
Exposition closed today, having been 
a financial loser to the amount of

! ! Jobe Will trial Friday, a -moite* «■**! <* 
other ten»* sntar«fi *' f*tM

Held In the Ntew Arctk 

Brotherhood Hall.
.lain!' ha* not tieretolore 

i thy case left '.wo day» a tfr tite mes 
\ and,;j« the

IB
et ' So 
toute, as we

A «Vl. Idate .7.
- U/MSOH V’ '
HoiV for examinat*» *

Mot told v._ tira* »
Until Monday 

Morgndgr n (tia 
an applKatie of Ar 

a»vi»ML tot

enjoyment /ours, etc ,
niony had been perlonn 
only one <4* the five h 

living 
unknown 
divert* and
Brown, the Middleton/ pap^t hanger.

Jy. /The a tin y 
Ir. Brown.

8 Arrangjrinéhls mm HHi ..'if iBTl 
iiold/ic the St Andrew s ball m the 

( (instructed Arctic Brother-t

$250,000 as
last night

$4,100,000. ROW
llis.jHTsent whfrrwlMtuti I* 

Mrs Wtimer

“HUNKKRiTE
P S —I think we could zguarantee iwa 

and put u* bonds that he wuld e< ]MXJ ^|| The building is nearly iom- 
a "kmite7 at airy time if that would j,te/ed. but in the plans foi it* con- 
tie aey indu cement to_him to pav » af/ietion im gallery nrcupies ..nly 'be

The St An-

llil'r oneU. S. CONSUL DEAD.— A rm tia 
Inmi.,% *tA*m i 
| / UOtAM I
in l*a «fl* MeWdeAti

«r «>«N*f»4 B r>

OPINIONS Frankthee
Washington, Nov 3, via Skagway, 

Nov 11,—Heçry Clay Bell, for 30 
years U. S consul in “Cuba, is dead.

8 RECEIVED who died rather sudd 
conies fnini a win of

. on ver 
i ion* The raeaive 
/lia bilHgjg^J

fr*nt rl the building 
,i/,v Y l,all (ommitlee ha, aiuuged !"

tend ttw zallerv around tbf entire I ____
t tnrtmef |«-,xide « j Kaeaea Itaefc' t-pogne, . «ho» in* Lhax '■*«’ A1

r all the] / Karnes City: o< t llf-jl special to <*»v# about «• rente 
/to «irtend! the Ktar tr..fn fV«*M«*-,/|bteb-, *»y* j - The taae.yf »r"fe 

1 Word was t«k*iTe«Ht*h today tirai ed with it» uew| 1 
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-• V dSTNARROW ESCAPE. Cases Heipd Seme Months Ago In

Court of Appeals. . ’<

Tbe opinion of Mr dustily treig 
Scheil,

Hiding and in miample ."I omnliufiatiom. ior 
»;«!atiir.'- who Jay .desire 

'.lie halt 1
The (rthev aryvmgegientii for the hall 

are progressing rapidly and before the 
v>: finie Arrives Txerythifsir will he done

to make the -function the greatest'w* 
The I’diuert to be 'even"this even- CISI ms,i»» that has exer .mn.i.-U ,

,11,1» SOB

MUSICALSkagway, Ntw, 9.—.Steamer City of 
Seattle narrowly escaped collision 
with an iceberg on her "last trip be-

fi»...
'■f If-
Vi i M< «ifia the caaea of Frazer vs ____

(Iowan et al., Davis et il 
nad Dolan vs Fagnant

to overrule the den.uucied to the
leria Rusticana" with violin obligato 
by Mr Walcott, responding to

Miss. Krieg possesses a

Wbroken into latii last lUghi "hr' Wi 
lari, who Mew ! open; the sib* and

—------ towX Concert Tonight Commerative of 

the New Church.

Meyer vs 
vs Adams, 
heard in the court of appeals prior to 
the departure of his lordship, they 

appealed (rum the gold

hall Came ill Doiitivs,twoTexas Hotel Burned.
Houston, Tex., Oct. ID.—The Hutch 

Ins house, a large four-story hotel,

was burned at an ^ ^ e,unm,ssi ner s court, has been re
morning, and it is believed the fin - wl,l shortly be trans-
was caused bp mrondianmn There ^ t<_ Juù,,u. Dugas and Gold 

about 300 guests in the houiar the other roembtrs ol
M ol whom escaped in sakty and C* {f court, who will either
without injury. Many of them lost (|f dlssent eiui the judgments
heavily m property, however a- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ publlt 
thieves raided the hotel while the fire writing friends in
was in progress Th. loss la placed J™** i, spending th." «
at $110,000 on the hotel and lurmsh- ™ t^tween hn old home
lags witii insurance of $55,000 fft- |rew Toronto and Ottawa

ante pcoupying the ground ,on<„h*d rtte let
tered loss by water amounting lo, swx,iliete in t snadn coaerrmng
$15,000, pattly covered by insurance ^^ wnles u»at iw health 
•Die ho«w was built forty years **“ improved. His lordship w*l

of the best known ho- iWuar, ~

teoired a large «jim» of money Blood 
bounds have bein' wet on a «peei.xl 
irsia" tif the w*w of the robhrry. 
whuh is about forte mitoe eon threat 
dl here

London, Oct 19,-dlall Cain lias 
consented to become a candidate for 
Manx parliament in. t*hah of tbe 
town of Ràmsay Ujs opponent
local lawyer Mr. t’aine - adi$^eo.'has 

"Lost | created consternation even aiqoug in- 
supporters, for he ad/xoc. les

soiree teencores
beautiful, clear high soprano of re
markable flexibility and swee these, 

heard 1 in

upon a 1 
silos off; When onfng in St Andrew’» church, in 

DK-Iiiotatton of it* recent completion Special power of attorney forms for 
and opening will he a musical lea '*i.< 11 tbe Nugget office. 

which none should mis» Choirmaster Leading physteta»* of the world 

f^raretie has prepared a most inter- pigyiba Malt YJitratt 
eating program of 13 aumhers. in

com-
is athe peer of any voice ever 

Dawson Mr McLeod, tj»e new tenor 
in Sullivan's

IB the yrtiw'i chant**» *" *n
“""“r______ :----------- 1 ■Gold Rwas heard

Chord” and a Scotch ballad. "Mary / own 
of Argyle.” his reception being so! sweeping changes that might well be 
demonstiative that he was compelled planks in a national platform of great 
to respond to a second ^encore, sing- j reform part}

of "Annie Laurie.”----------------------------- -

Rudy Kaleabocn agite it The la
ri tract of malt made by Rabat

were
Ketty * ( o law*' t *. tH

VOOfPN Ie

which wi,1 be heard Ihe leading xrxu.- 
ibis ol thé city. Lverse

latest bit, f Hail to the
mg one 
Sousa's
Spirit of Liberty .” with heavy trom
bone effect ended the program

F N Atwood will
Witt Meet Tomorrow

The Society lot the Prevent.,* ol «f» » monologue, there .til be a 
Cruelty to Aaimals w nl ortel totoor- vi. lin solo R l Rudolph, two aw- 

altetuoo..' at 4 o'clock urthr todms hy 'he full cln?tr a number of 
An latetewt-

i ». «ton

Holsts, 5 to 12 H.-P..
Boilers, 8 to£0 H.'Pw 

Buffalo Duplex Puiups, 
Moore Steam Pumps,

Pipe Flttines,
Raugesy Stoves aid Heaters,

Granite 8f •»» H*4*

Silver Dollar Shovels, 
PaiHAmerlca* Wheelbarr#»,

kb. Mrt Vigl
rowww Body Unhtentitted.

Everett, Oct 1».-Th* unknown 
who died at the hospital here a

Board of, Trde rooms 
ing program has been prepared by | 
Mrs' Dr Brown, and a cordial invi
tation is extended v, all ti> altend

solos and a mixed quartette 
; posed of Miss Krieg Mrs Vr 
.Thompson .Mr and Corporal
Cobb The concert will begin -harp 
at S o'clock, and-none will he ad 
muted while a number » being given

10B&-
.

ifo;: qiau
few days ago from injuries received at 
Edmonds, in a supposed attempt to
«•ten#» •»**>» by throwing himelf
in front of the south-bound C

and was one 
tels in the Southwest. ■- (•

Out oa Bail.
D IX, Oct. 1» -Tflp

inlormed MeTheatrkal Change*. .
Mr Cummings, the well-known at- 

tor, has taken nbaty. ui ube £fM90*QL 
ibt New SàVft,T,

Iowa Storm Dtakstro**** W^abiagVon»

- perbornong atÏ*rt more or less damage 8hen- *V L unter roZitioent f»^ t*li„ Ha w^ aaidentifled M, Jackson Waiter represeauug

Red tak and ro have received Lam legal ^ . Th|s re_ The Regina hotel, under the able of manager as well as leading man

the* heaviest part of the storm. U phase of the case, m manage,,»,,; of BontiaoeWilson. gave will doubtless continue bis success
ViUisca several buildings were de- st#^ det*rtnte«it had inter- its openiga dmner .Satorday night. H

“V i■ 'Vu, ». dh,nan<toah the deluge w ^f ul V till, o wlil *m w#u «M # bb*.ii*urc of that hostiery is Raw Over by Tirtto
W0^edto«A HMnahotna rivet to ^J£?j£ mauaei fit |l»4*l»',e< b* *elwl*faction ex- Whatcom Oct 1».-Gex*ge Ford,

caused *• * w „« tottoais'w* the mp4 ■***» 0» j ^ pressed and the patronage enjoyed tat an employee o( the I.arson Lumber
«tread eWbr » trackS and wash nied ol Typhoid. the initial meal, the hou» has as- Company at Lake Whatcom, was run
èover the ra y Tliere was ie —Mfred Swanson suredly entered upon an era of great over by a Bellingham Bax Jt Eastern

Everett, Oc_ ^ "hospital prosperity Many flatienng eneppi- uain yeteetday and his right arm
died of typhoid ex _ . ums wete tendered to the manageiujpt and leg were so badly crushed as to
'act ijlght■ He was upon the elegance of The dining room, require amputating
and bad hjçn wCh in pdiTo. fact is fitted up m
Nitlso* miU. Hts body »* neinp & rianDer to ln, cafe in

and muscle, to await the motions oth rt ^ W F*
JVm r ^ ^ ▼

J

X ! *df*
ia

| T>«— ''i

!!>”** w-»

Wha'tcom. Oct 1»—Andrew P
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